Larry Moklestad (Athletic Director)

X

Ben Madison (Baseball)

Ryan Case, President (Girls Basketball)

X

Neal & Meredith Tapken
(Wrestling)

Marissa Conrad, Vice President (Boys
Basketball)

X

Jeff Flora (Wrestling)

Carl Duffy, Treasurer

Shawna Hook (Cross Country)

X

X

Gretchen Rickert, Secretary (Girls Golf)

X

Wendy Marckmann (Cross
Country)

Sam Bertman (Girls Soccer)

X

Kathy Grossman (Volleyball)

X

Julianna Cullen (Volleyball)

X

Michaela Freiermuth (Boys
Soccer)

X

Jodi Hook (Girls Soccer)
Suzanne Hegarty (Cheerleading)

X

Carrie Austin (Girls Track)

Nikki Grove (Boys Soccer)

Adam and Amanda Gardiner (Boys Golf)

X

Lynn Royer (Boys Track)

Ann Heitz (Boys Track)

X

Chari Paulson (Football)

X

Eric Heitz (Football)

X

Jennifer Wyant (Softball)

X

Lisa Meyer (Softball)

Athletics Booster Club Minutes
Wednesday April 22 @ 7pm
Zoom Meeting
Attendees:
1) Call to Order at 7:02 PM
a. Previous meeting minutes have been approved and posted
2) New Reps to Introduce! Kathy Grossman (volleyball) and Amanda Gardiner (boys golf)
a. We also received a message about a dance rep, Ryan sent a message to dance coach to
confirm, more to come next meeting.
3) Committee Reports
a. Athletics Report – Larry

i.

Larry shared update on the Friday Night Lights and schedule through May.
There are still some details being worked out and will be shared soon.
ii. We know there will be no spring sports, there will be an update later in May for
summer sports.
iii. Reminder new AD will start 7/1/20, Rod W; Ryan had a chance to meet him,
seemed to be very interested in the student athletes and supporting them,
Ryan will spend some time with him over the summer to discuss our thoughts
on fundraising activities within all of the sports.
iv. We had approved $3900 for the field groomer for ball fields, however due to
COVID-19 Ben and Jason didn’t go to WI and the money has not been used.
v. Larry asked if we had discussed the kiosk and if the BC was willing to provide
monetary support to purchase/install/update. We are interested in supporting
however wanted to get an update on the budget before we would commit to
an amount. We will get that update and then put out for email vote, letting
Larry know when complete.
b. Treasurer’s Report - no report this evening.
c. Apparel Update – Spring Order has been put on hold, might consider something for midMay. Know there have been a few other orders put out by specific sports and they haven’t been very popular. Will look at this, as well as another flag order, in May.
4) New Items/Open Discussion
a. Golf Tournament Update- tournament has been canceled for 2020, we had already paid
the $250 deposit, we will go ahead and leave it in place for next year’s event.
b. Fall Kick Off Update - we are going to consider this for fall 2021 rather than this fall. Larry shared the success of this event in Boone (Held on the first Monday after the first
week of football practice, community-wide event with athletes and coaches, Superintendent, AD and BC president would speak, snacks and drinks served after event and
then coaches would hold their meetings with students/parents. Julianna said similar in
Van Meter, was impressed with the BC President sharing more details with the town
about how the BC supports the athletes.
c. We approved (via email vote) $200 for a soccer workout app for the girls and boys
soccer teams.
d. We had been holding a check for the softball team from a donation from last year, that
was given back.
e. 2020 ADM Seniors
i. A lot of things happening within the community to recognize the seniors. How
can the BC support? We will set up our flags down the drive for the Friday Night
Lights drives, can we also create sign(s) to show all of the seniors? May 15 is
Seniors in Spring Sports night, so would want to be ready for that evening.
Marcy will look into signs and balloons and get back to the group the expense
information and support she needs to make this happen. The signs we typically
do are $10 each so shouldn’t be a large expense. Vote to do signs - motion
passed.

ii. Discussion about doing a gift card or something else for the athletes as well.
Michaela asked about the extra funds reps earn and if the money not used
could go towards that, decided as long as the coaches were okay with that the
group was fine as well. *Ryan checked today on what money was available:
Girls and Boys soccer - both have $100, Girls track likely already spent towards
2 timing wristbands; Boys track was also used towards other requests at the
November meeting.
iii. Ryan will get a list of all of the senior athletes from the coaches. We should
know in mid-May if we would want to include the summer sports athletes in
any of this as well.

5) Meeting Adjourned - Eric motioned, Michaela second - meeting adjourned 7:46 PM

